Going Out of Business Auction
Saturday, June 20, 2015 • 10:00 a.m.
Architectural Elements of Michigan
13975 S. Robinson Rd • Traverse City, MI 49684

Directions: From the JCT of Grandview Parkway and M72 West, head west for 4.6 miles. Robison Road is on the right. Watch for signs.


Small Tools: Drills ~ Routers ~ Biscuit cutters ~ Jigs ~ Misc Hand Tools ~ Hardware ~ Sanders ~ Wood Material ~ Racks ~ Clamps

Lumber: Interior Trim ~ Hardwood Lumber ~ Sheet Goods ~ Melamine ~ Cabinet Hardware ~ Drawer Slides ~ Accessory Items

Office Furniture: Desks ~ Movable Partitions ~ Credenza ~ Numerous File Cabinets ~ Drawing Table ~ Shelf Units ~ Hp Copier ~ HP Fax Machine ~ HP Laser Printer ~ HP Copier/Printer ~ Office Chairs ~ Phone System w/ Horns

Special Interest: Custom Designed White Oak Casket ~ Decorative Solid Surface Urn ~ Custom Designed Birds-Eye Display Table ~ Custom Designed Mahogany Flat Screen TV Cabinet

Miscellaneous: Paints, Glues & Solvents ~ New and Used Windows ~ Sample Interior and Exterior Doors ~ New Sky Light w/ flashing, (2) Sun Tunnels ~ Light Fixtures ~ Shelving Units

Notes: Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. Terms: Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the
auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.